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couector m&y Esrich Collatöis retaining fbr their troubk àt
tarn =ti* and.áeèthë rate of :Twenty per cent on al

sums =dtually paid in by them réspectively.
VP'A,,e.it fiirther enacted That the said

Coledtors öf the said Tax, shahi render adcunts
CoUledtoz ta e- tt
cont ta th e J stces:at every General Sëssions'ot the

ti a sss o Peàce, to be liolde in and for the-Counties ot
York ad Charlotte respectively,-oftheir collec-
tions under andby virtue of this Act'; which
aécounts shall be audited by the said -Justices.
And the said Collectors -h2ll be liable to all the
pains and penalties for neglect or refusal to- ac-
count for, or pay over, the monies so to be éol-
lected by them, as any Collector of rates are
made liable to by the Law now in force.

VL And be itfurther enacted, That this Act
shall continue, and be in force until the first day

Lmtaton. of May, which wili be in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one.

To be deemed a VII. Artd lbe itfitrther enacted, That this Act
publie Act. shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act for the erection of a Court House and Gaol in the
County of Kent.

Passed 5th Apn 1828.

W HEREAS it is- necessary that a Court-
House and Gaol should be erected in

the County of Kent.
Be it therefore enacted by the Lie&uteant-

Gomernor, Council, and Assembllg, That the Jus-
tices of the Peace for the said County, at any
General Sessions of the Peace hereafler to be

o.may agnreefor holden, or the major part of them, be, and they
un are hereby authorized and empowered to con-

tract and agree with able and sufficient workmen,
for-building and finishing a Court-House and
Gal in the said County, and to agree for such

sum

en. fees.
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sum or sums of moie-, as to then nav seen
meet, in order to carry their ebject into effect:
and the said Justices arc hereby authorized and
empowered to make a rare and' assessment upon ,
the said County, of any sum not excee'ding the Ù1. £5miO.
sun of fi-e hundred pounds, in such proportions,
and at such tiifies as they in their discretion may
think necessry, for the aecting and firishing a ro h -A
Court House and Gaol in the said County ; the and coiitad ais
said sum or su:ns to be assessed, levied, collected, other cunity

and paid, in such proportions, and in the same
manner as any other Countv R1ates can or may be
assessed, levied, collected, anid pahi, under and
by virtue cf any Act or Acts in fhrce in this Pro-
vince, for assessing, lcvy:ng aud coliecting of
rates for public charges.

CAP. XXY.

An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace ofthe County
of Kent, to make Rules and Regulations respecting
the tairz ofFish in the different Harbours, Rivers,
and Creeks, in the said County.

Passed 5th April, 1828.

W HEREAS thelocal situation ofthe F ish-
eriesin the County of Kent, render fur- pre.a

ther and other Regulations than those contained
in the several Acts for regulating the Fisheries in
the different Rivers, 'Coves, and Creeks of this
Province, necessary for carrying the said Act
into effect.

I. Be il !herefore enacted Ij the Lieutenant-
Gorerlor, Council, and Assembly, That it shall ostices in se,-
and may be lawful for the Justices of the County a"' **
of Kent, in their General Sessions, to make such
further Regultions relating to the Fisheries in
the said County, as they may find necessary.

Il. Prorided alwas, That such Regulations Not to iOerre

are not contrary to, and do not interfere with the rth ÎLt>,e Md*
c General


